
MOORE COUNTY ROAD QUES- -
TION.

.People Will Vote on Jlond Issue May
astli Teit of Bill Authorizing the
Election.

On the 28th day of May the peo-

ple of Moore county will vote a
bond issue of $200,000 for the im-

provements of the public roads of
the county.

Some of the provisions of the act
authorizing the bond issue if favor-
ed by the majority of the people are
as follows: '

First of all it provides for the
issue of two hundred thousand
dollars worth of bonds bearing in-

terest at not more than five per cent.
It provides further that not more
than forty thousand dollars worth
cf these bonds shall be issued in any
one year. It provides that a tax of
not less tnau ten cents on the one
hundred dollars worth of property
and thirty cents on the poll, nor
more than twenty-fiv- cents on th
one hundred dollars valuation of
property and seventy-fiv- cents on
the boll shall be levied to pay, first
the interest on the bonds sec-

ond, provide a sinking fund for the
payment of the priucipal of the
bonds. The till provides further
that the taxes shall be spent in the
township in which they are collec-

ted. It pi ov ides for three high-
way ioainiissiouers, who elect a su-

perintendent of toads for the c.uuty
and a supervisor for each township.
Under diiection of these officers
the roads are to be surveyed and
laid tut wl tie charts are l.ttdtd,
.and the building of the road is to
be done by contract labor. Under
this system any man could take a
contract to build a section or sec-

tions of road. This would distrib-
ute the money paid in road taxes
directly back to the people.

YADKIN WANTS RAILROAD.

Heavy Vote Being Polled in Favor of
Township Bond.

Yadkin couuty is determined to
have a railroad. A proposition of
subscribing for $40,000 of stock to
the States vi lie Air Line Railroad
Company was submitted to the peo-
ple of Liberty township, and carried
unanimously. The vota was unus
ually heavy and not a single vote cast
againBt bonds and in South Liberty
precinct there were only three votes
against it.

Boonville and Deep Creek town
ships have already voted $30,000 and
$20,000 respectively for tne railroad,
and Liberty coming along now rith
$40,000, makes the full amount ask--

fo:1 by .the company, and the Yad
kin people are hoping that the road
will be built without delav.

School GardeuR.

"The backbone of a nation's pros
penty is the man who makes some
thing grow. In our country the sci
ence of Nature study is only in its in
fancy, ihe school garden that was
once d as a foolish fad is
now accepted by the United States
Commissioner of Education and by
the leading universities of the land
as vital to our public-schoo- l system
as manual tiaining of any sort,"
writes Herbert D. Ward in the May
WomariS Home Companion.

The first school garden in the
United States was started sixteen
years aga by Henry L. Clapp in the
George Futman Grammer school in
Boston. Over eighty years ago Aus
tria and bweden began the move'
ment. At present no rural school in
Sweden is without one. Russia is
far ahead of us. There are over
twenty thousiud in Austria and thir
ty thousand in t ranee. The reason
why school gardens are fostered by
foreign governments is that wherever
they exist there is a decrease of mis
ery and poverty and an increase in
the birth rate and in the appreciation
of Nature."

President not Entitled to all Praise.
According to a speech made by

Melville E. Stone, manager of the
Associated rress, at a recent dinner
given by the New York Statts-Zei- -

tung, 1 resident Koosevelt is not en
titled to all the praise for bringing
about the Ireaty of Peace between
Russia and Japan at Portsmouth in
1905. Mr. Stone says that when
the peace negotiations were about to
fail as it seemed, Emperor William
of Germany took a hand in the
matter and appealed direct to the
Czar. Mr. Stone Bays that "this
means no detraction from the great
merits of President Roosevelt, who
has indeed himself openly and ex
pressly borne witn-s- to the co-o-

ration of the Emperor."

Salem Music Festival.
The Alumnae Memorial Hall, of

Salem Academy and College, will be
opened May 18 with a Music Festi
val, lasting until May 20. An elab- -

orata program, presenting the mas
teipieces, both vocal and instru
mental, of the world's greatest com
posers, has been prepared. A cho-
rus of one hundred voices, assisted
by an orchestra of twenty-eig- ht in
struments, nre under the direction
of Messrs. Shirley and Storer, of the
balem College.

Old People

Need VINOL
It strengthens and vitalizes

With old age comes feebleness and
loss of power; the blood is thin and
digestion weak.

Vinol repairs worn tissues and
checks the natural decline. It tones
up the digestive organs, aids assimi-
lation, makes rich, red blood, andstrengthens every organ in the body.
In this natural manner Vinol replaces
weakness with strength.

Vinol contains all the medicinal
elements of cod liver oil in a concen-
trated form, taken from fresh cods'
livers, the useless oil eliminated and
tonic iron added.

Try It on our guarantee.

Sold by Standard Dru? Co.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
Consider Paxtine .Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Druggists. Sample free. Address
The R. Paxton Co.. Boston, Mass.

Yen, He V. ould.

Marse Teddy sez he will not run,
But he' er Ulkin jist for fun.

For three times hp would make lie race,
An ax fer fo' wid ekal grace.

He luhs ter teoze de uder lxiys
By bold in pie close to the'r nose,

But when dey start ter take er kite
Me jerks it 'way wid all hiz might.

F.r pnlitishin of hiz kind
Ran send Bill Taft 'war hack behind.

He want der place, a Bill will learn,
An Hill will haft ter wait hiz turn.

Do White House baz fer him er charm,
An Taft'a campaign kin do no harm

Ter one (I at hands out Federal pie
An brands each kicker wid der lie,

Marse Teddy's gwiue ter be er Zar
Whose power extends both here and dar,

An he will call each man er fool
Who dar's tpr brake der rules of skule.

So you kin tell der passers-b-

Dat barriinon received der lie
When he wid Teddy had er clash

Erbout who raised dat pile of cash.

Sum peepul are so awful dull
Marse Teddy takes em fer er fool,

Ao while dey're hutitin roniid fer votes
Marse Teddv sounds gum ivarnin notes.

I am asked almut massage of the scalp and
how one can apply it. While the shampooing
can lie done by oneself, it is much pleasanter
to have it perfomed by Bomeone else. The
same is true of scalp massage: but then it
will not be done sufficiently often to lie of
mnch practical benefit. If you do it every
time you comb your hair, you will obtain
some result from it. If you live in a large
citv where such things are done, it is well
to take a treatment or two in order to better
understand the process. You should use
the tips of the fingers, the pulps, so to speak,
of eac l hand, applying them first as close as
possible t the scalp, then with a circular

while etill pressing firmly on the scalp' go
over the entire seal)), so that the blood will
be broueht to the roots of the hair. Super
ficial rubbing dcx-- no good, and is apt to
rub the hair out by the roots. Brushing
the hair is of little lieuelit, and sometimes is

quite the contrary, as it drags the hair out.
it. is much better to use the linger tips in the
manner described.

It,s too bad tc see people who go from day
to day snlTeriiig from physical weakness
when Hollister.s itocky Mountain Tea would

make them well. The greatest tonic knonn.
35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

Standard Drug Co,

Warning to Cigarette Smokers.

Ilnckinghaiii Anlo Saxou.

Lookout, yon little boy, who is smoking
cigarettes on the sly. What do you want
to be when you grow up? A stalwart, healthy,
vigorous' broad shouldered man, or a little
puny, nocount, weakminded dude? If yon
want to lie a man, strong like a man, with
hair on your face, brains in your head and
muscles on your limbs, you just let those
cigarettes alone. If you want to be pitied
by your folks, despised by the girls and
held in contempt by your fellows, keep on
smoking and end your days in an insane
asylum.

Of all the fruits there are in the laud,
That grow on bush or tree,

I would give up the choicest ones
For Hollister, Itocky Mountain Tea.
Standard Drug Co.

Mr. J. M. Millikan attended an en-

joyable family reunion at home of
his father, Mr. Benjamin Millikan
near Guilford College last Wednsday.
It was the 76th anniversary of the
latter's birth.

Artists have no trouble in securing models,
The famous beauties have discarded corsets
and have liocome models in face and form
since taking Holliister's Itocky Mountain
tea . 33 cents. Tea or Tablets.

Ramseur Drug Co.

When your food has not lmei properly
digested the entire svstem is impaired in the
same proportion. our stomach needs help
Kodol for indigestion and Dysjicpsia not
only digests" what you eat, it tones the
stomach and adds strength to the whole body.
Makes rich, pure blood. Kodnl conforms to
the National Pure Food and Drug law.
Sold by Standard Drug Co. und Ashuhoro
Drug Co.

Western Union and the Hell Telephone.

Fairbrother's Everything.

In a moment of recklessness the
Western Union Talegraph Company
raising the salaries of its underpaid
employes and the papers talked'about
it and those receiviug increaed wa-

ges were glad. Then in a day or two
the company annonnde that it had
raised its rates and was making a it

on its raise of salaries. The pro-
fits of the Western Union for the
year of 1905, the last report availab
le, were over seven million of dollars

and yet when it concludes to raise
salaries, like Kockesellow when be
gives a small wad of to a church, up
go the prices. The Western Union
is the one giant monopoly which ne-

ver reduced its scale of prices it haa
always been on the hog, and the peo-

ple aie attempting to drive out of bu-

siness the railroads of the country
and allow a monopoly to exist that
coins from the Ameican people o?er
seven million dollars a year. That
is not a square deal but no matter.

The Western Union when the tro-
uble was on at San Francisco a year
ago took money like a highway man
might take it, sent messages by mail
a id demanded full telegraph tolls.

The Western Union Telephone
Company is doing exactly what the
Bell Telephone Company does
wherever it is in complete control

puts the prices to the highest
notch. The Bell company is using
any and all sorts of means to drive
out of business all the independent
telephone exchange in this part of
the country for the sole putpose of
securing a monopoly that will enable
it to oppress the people, and those
who aid and abet the Bell are aiding
and abetting in this wotk. The
Land Mark.

Simmon on Roosevelt.
Roosevelt now has a serene to

have Congress appropriate money
to run campaigns. Senator Sim-
mons, commDning upon this, save:

"President Roosevelt is about the
shrewdest politician of thse times.

He sees the only way to escape
from public condemnation because
of the scandal of his election is by
coming out and advocating the
purity of the ballot, and so twisting
the point as to divert people's atten-
tion eutirely from his own case.

This is identically the way he is
accustomed to do, jnst as be did when
the Harriman letter came out by
hasty step he saw that his own
letters which he published subjected
him to criticism. Then he discov-
ered this wonderful $5,000,000 con-

spiracy, which although absurd on
its very face, he got before the coun-
try in such a way as to make it take
a more prominent place in the publie
mind. And so now, if this story
about bis edvocatine the purity of
elections be true, it is'merely because.
having seen that the country has
lorgotten about the $5,000,000 cor.
spiracy and is insisting on knowing
more about the sampaign funds he
got from Harriman and the rest.he
wishes to get up a great hue and
cry and make himself the champion
of pure elections"

This Is worth saving.
The following simple mixture

is said to relieve Buy form of Rheumatism or
backache, also cleanse and strengthen the
Kidneys and Bladder, overcoming all urinarv
disorders if taken before the stage of
liright 8 disease: fluid Extract Dandelion
one half ounce; Compound Kargon, ene
ounce; lompouiili Sv up Sarsapanlla, three
ounces. Mix by shaking well in a bottle and
take in teaspoonful doses after meals and at
beJtime.

A atithoitv states that these
ingredients are mainly of vegetable extrac-
tion, and can lie obtained at small co t from
any go d prescription pharmacv. "Those
who think they have kidney touble or suffer
witn lame hacjc oa weak llaliler or Klieuma
tism, should give this prescription a trial, ai
no harm can possibly follow its use, and it is
fcaid to do wonners lor some people.

True So Doubt.
There has ben some speculation

as to the recent changes in the office
of the United State marshal for this
district. The Greensbojo Record in
timates rather broadly that Mr. T.
E. McRrry lost his job as chief clerk
beeause he was perniciously active in
Republican factional politics. The
Kecorp says that Mcltaiy attended to
his business and took no part in the

n factional right,
and this it thinks is the reason for
his retirement. Statesville Land-
mark.

Kslpli Items.
(i'ieeeived too late for last isstid.)

Daniel Henley, mid sister Ora anil Rexiti
Brown, who left for Jumestowu Thursday,
returned home Sunday

.Ta i es Winniugh&m and daughter, Mist
Allie, of Greensboro, spent Salurduv and
Sunday at K. L Winningham's.

Miss Eva Winningham, who has been
spending some time in Asheboro, has re-
turned home.

Mrs. Hoella Moon visited her sister, Mrs.
J, M Allen, in Asheboro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slack spent Saturday
night at Mr. J, H. Vestal's

When your back aches it is almost invaria-
bly an indication that something is wrong
with your kidneys. Weak, diseaed kidneys
frequently cause a break down of the entire
system, DeWit't's Kiduey and Bladder Pills
afford prompt relief for weak kidneys, back-
ache, inflammation of ihe bladder and all
nrinarv troubles. Sold by Standard Ding
Co. Asheboro, N. C.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Having qualified a executor of the
last will ainlJtestainiMit of John Brady, deceased,
u persons holdiui; claims against said untitle are
liereliy notified to file them with the iindersiuned
on or before the 2nd dav of May I1W7 nr this

will be pleaded bar of their recoverv.
This April si, 1907.

A. M. BRADY Executor.

LAND SALF.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court of

Randolph County In the special proceeding en-
titled Pearl Leiinuni. Fred Leonard et al Ex
Parte. 1 will on the 10th dav of Mav 1H07, ut
U o'clock ni. sell ti the highest bidder in Worth-vil-

N. C, on the premises the following tructv
of land, to.wit :

First Tract. Adjoining the lands of Acenltli
Fentrlss and others, beginning at ail ashe on the
bank!, of Deep Kiver. thence East chains
to a stone in the old line, thence North 2i chains
to a stone, thence WestS-l-s- ! chains to a stone.
Ill Julian's line, thence South 2 chains to it
hickory, thence West 2 chains to a black
Rum on the river bank, thence South follow.
iiiK the various courses of the river to the be-
ginning, containing lis acres more or less.

Second Tract. Adjoining the lands of E. S.
Coble and others, Ijcgiimlng on a small hickory
E S. Coble's line, running N. on the division lint-I-

chains ami to HiHcs to a stone in the Worth
Manufacturing Company's line, thence West on
suiil company's line, one chain and 58 links to a
Stone, thence South 17 chains and 75 liu.s to a
dead bluck oak in E. S. Coble's line, thence
South 5M degrees East on said Coble's line, to the
beginning, containing three acres of land
more or less.

Third Tiact. Adjoining the lauds of (1. L.
Leonard und others, legiiiiiing at a stone,
Leonard's line, running thence chains and ti."

links to a hickorv, thence s 58 degrees East
on Coble's line 4 chains and OS links to a stone,
thence North 5 chains and 58 links to stone,
thence North .19 degrees West 7 chains ii7 links,
to the beginning, containing- acres more
or less.

Terms of Sal Half cash ami the Imlauce on a
credit of six months, title to bo returned until
all of purchase money is paid.

ThisStli day of April, liwr.

LAND SALE!
By virtue of an order of sale granted bv th:-

Superior court of Randolph county on the peti
tion ot juines m. uucauuon, aiiministrator of
J. H. Mcbauiel against James A. McDmiiel et
al I shall sll at the courthouse, dnor In Asheboro
at 18 o'clock M.on tne tith day of May 1(107. the
timber on the following tr tct of land,
A tract of lund in Cedar Grove township, m
said countv adjoining the lauds of Alson Coojier.
Isaac Hicks and others containing uliout 350
acres more or less.

I will sell all tue sawablc Pine, oak and poplar
timber on said laud that measures 12 inches in
diameter ut 10 Inches from the ground on the
stump.

Said land Is known as the J. H. McDaniel
home tract. Purchasers will have two years to
cut and remove the timber.

TERMS. Cash.
This 1st dav of April HOT.

J. M. VIW'AN.NO.N, Admr. and t'oiur.

CREAMERY FOR SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court ol
Randolph County made in a civil action therein
pending entitled W. T. Bryant vs. Randolph
Creamery Ho. I will sell at the Court House
door in Ashelmro, N. c.. at public auction to
to the highest bidder on Mouday, Mavdtli, 11)07,

at 13 o'clock, M a certain parcel of lund and
buildings situated ill Randolph county and in
the town of Rundleman. N. (.'., it being tile plant
of the Randolph Creamery Co. and bounded as
follows, viz: adjoining the lands of the Southern
Railway Company and others, commencing at a
stake northwest corner of Pearl Hosiery M'fg.
Co's. lot in Southern Railway line, thence east
175 feet to a stake, thesce north 80 feet to a stake
in John K. Ferree's line, thence west 175 feet to a
stake la Southern Railway line, thence about
south along railway line Sj feet the beginning,
containing 3 acre, more or less.

Terms of Mile. CAsH. 8alef approved by
the Judge upon report of the si.le.

This, April 4th, 11107. N. N. NKWI.1N.
Receiver Randolph Creamery Company

LAND SALE.

By virtue of the power vested in me by an
orde-io- t the Superior Court of Randolph county
in the special proceeding entitled M A. Kiudley
v Matilda Copple et a). 1 will on the 37 day
ut May ltWut 12o'elock M. sell at the courthouse
door iu Randolph county at Asheboro N. C, the
following described real estate:

tract: Beginning at a stake at or near the
original line of P. P. Copple: theno East 18
chains and 71 links to a dogwood; thence South
3 chains fund 03 links to an ash; thence East
chains and 35 links to a stone; thence South
5chainsand 88 links to a stone in the Smith
line; thence West 15 chains and Mi links to a
pine knot and stone planted; thence North K

chains to the beginning containing 12 acres
more or less.

2nd tract: Beginning at a stone in the mid-
dle of I'wharrie ami running North 81 degrees
East chains and 75 links to a black oak; thence
North 4 chains and M links to a dogwood in
original line; thence East on said line 17 chains
mid 25 links to a stone: thence North 14 chains
ami 50 links to a white oak; thence East 18
chains and tio links to a stone formerly a black
oak; them e South 30 chains to a hickory; thence
West ST chuins and 15 links to a pine stump:
theurc South H chains to a jxtst oak: thence
West chains and 50 links to a stake in the mid-
dle of I'wharrie? thence up the various o r es of
saidcreck to the beginning conluiniiig too acres
more or less.

3d tract: Beginning at a dogwood in E. E.
Copple's line thence South 2 chains and 62 links
to an ashe: thence Eit 3 chains and 35 links ton
stone, thence North 2 chains and 3 links to a
stake and stone help, thence West 3cluiius and
85 links to" the lieginiiiug citutaiiiing 13 acre
more or less.

Terms. one half cash ami the balance on a.
cretin of six mouths, the title to Ix? rctaine I un-
til all the purchase itiouev is paid.

This April,35, 1!W7.

.1. A.SPENTE, commissioner

EXECt'TOR'S NOTICE.
Having qurtlilied us executor of John

deceased late of Randolph County, .N C.
This is to notify all persons having' claims
against the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or the 1st dav
of .May 1!W8 or this notice will lie pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted to suid
estate will please make immeitiate pavmciit.

Tills April 8th, P.I07.
MADISON HAMMOND.

Executor ol JOHN HAMMOND dec'

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds bv working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste '

as Maple Sugar" '

Children Like It

Rocky iV.C'U;;g..i T?a
A Busy tor isy People.

Bringi Golden Health and l'nowej Vigor.
A. specific for Constipation, It digestion. Live

and Kidney Troubles, Pimples. LVemn, linpun
uiood, nan ureal n. mihttisii tt.
und Backache. It's Rooky .Mi"i'.(: Tt i:i o
let form, 85 cms a box. inn it, made by

IIoilistcr Druo Coufany, M.nlis ai (Vis,

30LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW E0PLE

1! (in Cardui"? writes
Jelemma MuIIi.ns Odessa, W.
Va. "Because, suffering

several

trouble, try different
tors and medicines without obtair Ing relief. I at last
found, in Wine Cardui, a golden medicine for my
ills, and can recommend it above all others for female
complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe for backache, headache,
periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-men- ial

flow, and all ailments from which sick women
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A

vegetable medicine for girls and women subject
to the complaints peculiar to sex. Has benefited

a million used to suffer as you do.
At every drug store, in 51.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER
fully all your symptoms

and we will tend you Fre Advlc
In pialn sealed envelop. Ladles'
Advisory Dept Ths Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.

Made for ns if loi f a

WINE

OF

Spring Foot Wear

We have exercised unusual care
in selecting: our dress materials this
season, and we are prepared to sat
isfy every taste as to color, design,
price, quality and quantity in
Dress Goods. No handsomer line
in the county. Our trimming
counter, with it, Laces, Ribbons,
Embroideries, etc., are demanded
by the fashion makers-Consul- t

us- -

Asheboro Department

Store Co.
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When your feet are shod
you can work or rest with equal ease.

We have a complete line of Peters Shoes
for ladies and the n Walk-Ov-

for men.

New Dress Goods
and

Trimmings.

Engineers, Founders,
Machinists. '

High-clas-s repairing in all lines. Manufacturers of Steam
Engines, Saw Mills, Lathe Mills and Pumping Machinery.
None bet expert mechanics employed. We make a
specialty of repairing on heavy machinery and solicit cor- -
respondence.

P YOU PROMPT SERVICE WRITE US.

linmlle Xisvn Wubwiis, Johnston Harvesting M;ic!iinerv,
Mowers, Stoves, linnp-s- . Supplies, kinds I'lanlwarr.

Lewis Winslow

comfortably

REQUIRE

i n m r r

MAHINE WORKS

niun ruiii 1

BUGGIES
Are THE Best.

Hardware ompany. .J

r mm mm, mm m

We also J. I.
Mill all of

&

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro,
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (& Lavighlin.
Real Estate DeaJers.

wm
or-rtn-uia Id oUKtLY MtKt!

Don't forget us when you need farming implement
such as

CORN PLANTERS, MOWERS, RAKES, PLOWS,
PLANTERS;

infac, all kinds of Hardware.

McCi ixry-Reddi- ng Hardware Company

The Traveling Man Who is Measured By
GETS CLOTHES THAT J. E.G CARTL AN D WEAR WELL. AND

FIT WELL .. -- - CO. L00K WELL

The Merchant Tailors and Shirt Makers
Lumber Ho Elm St., Greensboro, North Carolina.

SHIRTS TO FIT MADE TO ORDER.


